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THE (JANADIAN DAY- STAR.
etI arn, the liglit of the world."1

tePreach the Gospel te every crenture."-JEsues.

mAROiT, 1862.

THlE FLRST RECOIRPED WORtDS 0F THlE J-IOLY
6CJIILP JESUS.

What were they? To -whom were they addrcssed? Where
was ho when ho uttered thern? What do they iniply, and
what lessons do they teacli? Thiese are important questions,
and if we turn to buke, the second ehapter and forty-ninth «verse,
we shall find, au answer: "llow is it that ye soughit me? Wist
ye flot that I should be about xny Father's business?" Very
littie is known of the infancy and childhood of the Divine&man.
Much that we would like to know is wrapt up in obscurity. It
seenis nover to have been a part of God's plan to gratify the
inere curiosity of any of bis ereatures. Enougli, however, is
revealed to satisfy our moral wants, and inerease our desiro, for
more of that knowledge wvhielh is fitted and designed to edîfy and
ennoblo, as wçell as interest and instruet.

Josephi and Mary went up fromn the towa of Nazareth every
year at the feast of the Passover to the eity of the Great Ring
to, worship, the God of their fathers. And when the Child Jesus-
-was twelve years old ho went up with them. to Jerusalein, after
the custom o? the feast. Tho Boy Jesus was beloved by Josephi
and Mary. They watehedc over hlmi -withi peenliar caro, and
cerished in their bosouis peculiar feelings, and ivere doubtIese
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animated by peouliar hopes. They liad seen visions, they had
dreamcdl drcams, they hadl heard, souuds direct froi heaven ini
connection with thc birth and inf'ancy of him who was emphati-
ýcally the Virgin's Son. WIcn ho was twelve yeays old we find
the Holy Family in the IIoly City. Imxncdiately after the feast
of the Passover is ended, Joseph and Mary, along vith a nuxuor-
ous cirele of relatives and friends, leave the crowded City that
thoy may return to their own happy home i the town of Naza-
reth. Little, however, did they know when they went out at the
City Gate, and as thcy descendcd the hili sido that ho 'who was
their son, their Saviour, the source of ail their joy had tarried
behind thcm. They supposed that ho was in the cornpany, othor-
wise they would flot have gone one stop of their way honiewards,
far less would they have travelled a wholo day's journey. llaving
learned that he was not among the group returning to Nazareth,
nor ini the Company of his kinsfolk, they, as might, be expetedl,
rcturned biek to Jerusalemi, seeking hini. The Child Jesus, to,
Josephi ad Mary ? was a lost ehild for thre long and weary days.
We shall not atteinpt to describe their thoughts, their feelings,
their furiiety, their sorrow and anguish, while seeking their lost
son. At Iast they f'ound him whonx their souls loved, sitting ini
the midst of the doctors, both hearirig thexu and asking theui
queztions.

'The burden of anxiety which weighied dowa their drooping spirits
~was renxoved when tlxey saw the face of him who was fairer than
,the the childrcn of mcn. Their woundod, saddcned hearts were,
gladdoned when thcy heard the sweet- voice, of him, into whose
lips grace was pourcd, and who spake as nover child spako.

IVe are not informed what questions the IRabbins put to, Josus,
uiither arc wo informed what questions ho asked in return. libre,
as in nany other instances, Seripture is pcrfectly sulent; but one
t.hing wo know, ail who heard this young Teacher of teachors iii
-the Temple were astonished at bis understanding and answers.

The question, IlSou, why hast thou thus dealt with us ?" which
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TIR CANADIAN DAY-STAR.15

the Virgin put wlien she found him, drew froni bis lips thejirst
recordeditordswhic7h e ultered. "illow isit that ycsougit me?
Wist ye not that I must be about my Fatber's business ?" They
are cortainly veiy remarkable words, wonderful words, words
wlich contain witbin them the gerni of ail that ho ever affer
either said or did. Though they have been rendcred by mnany
expositors soniewhat different froni our authorized version, the-
xueaning after ail is substantially the same.* ' is meat and. bis
drink was to do the wiil of his Father. Hie came froni bis Father's
bosoni to do his Father's business, lie was now in lis ri ather's
house, and the purpose and aiu and ultimate end of his incarna-
tion and life was to, do his Father's will, inake known his father's
.character, xnagnify bis Fatber's iaw, giorify bis Father's name, do
bis Father's work, in one word, be about mis FATHER'S BUSINESS.
The IDivine-man could not do any work of so much importance as
bis Father's; hie could flot attend to any business so important as
bis Father's business. It was for this purpose that hoe veiiod bis
C *ory, for this end hoe was born, and for this cause hoe came into
thle worid.

From the manger to the cross bis wbole lifc was dcvoted to the
doing, of his Father's business, le came not to do bis own wil,
but the will of hlm that sent him. Every tinie that ho performed

" CWhy did you seek me? Did you not know.that I mnust be in [the
courts] cf niy Father ?"-Sawyer's Translationi.

Dr. Wkitley rendors it, did ye flot know that IlI ouglit to be in nmy
Father's house."1

Doddrilge. IlDid yo not know that I ouglit to bc at my Father's."
Dan .fflfrd, on the passage, says, primarily, Ilin the lwuse of mny

Fat her ;" Ilbut," lie adds: Ilwe must not exelude the wider sense, which
embraces ail places and~ employments of rnty Fat her. The best rexidering
would perhaps be, a7nong 7ny Father's mnatters."1

Dr. S. Clarke paraphrases it as follows: IlWhy should you bo solicit-
eous about me? Where should I rather bie than in xny Fathor's Templet
and about the business for which 1 wvas sent by him into the world.1
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16THE CANADIAN DAY-ST-AR.

a miiracle, preacbied a sermon, delivcred a discourse, or engaged in
plaise or prayer,hle was about bis Fathier's business. Aillhis jour-
neys wcre undertaken for tlic good of man and the glory of God.
Hle went from village to village, from town to town, frorn city to city,
doing good. And wlien the time came that hie should suifer, arid
blecd and die on Calvary, as an atoning sacrifice for the sins of a~
pcrishing world, %ve hear him saying, "the cup which my Jiatber
biath given me shal I not drink it ?" "Father, flic bour iscorne,
glorif'y thy Son, that thy Son also rnay glorify thee." And thougli
lie lias gone to the many mansions,-though lie is now a Priest upon
his throne,-b&, is, and will, for ever and ever, bcecmployed about
lis Father's business. The Lamb. in the midst of the throne will
for ever be unveilingô the moral perfections of the Divine. It is
somiewhat rernarkable that the first recorded words of the IIoIy
ehid Jesus, wlien hie was twclve years old, should also be the last
tili hoe began to be about thirty, and was pointed out by John the
IBaptist on the banks of the Jordan as Il tbe Lamnb of God which
taketh away the sin of the world."

There eau be no doulit that the Young Man of Nazareth, who was
altogç,ether lovely, spent the seventeen or eigý,hteen years that inter-
vened betweeu biis reasoning with the doctors and bis Ilshewiug unto

isaen"l subjection to bis parents. Tbroughout this long period

hie doubtless lived iu blarneless aud holy devotion to his heavculy
Father; Iland incrcaked la wisdomn aud stature, and iu favour
ivith God and mnan." It is probable that Jesus wrought with his
reputed father as a carpenter, and ini the town of Nazareth earned
bis bread with the swcat of bis brow. It is also probable that
Josephi died somnetime before our Lord entered on bis public min-
istry, as no mention is made of Josephi after their returu from. the
feast of the IPassover meutioned above. iBut rnany eveuts con-
nected with the Holy Family are hid from, our view ; and who
does not know thiat there is truc eloquence sometimes lu the very
silence of' Seripture. Wc feel moved and more deeply impressed
sometimes with what is not expressed than 'with even mueh that
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is written for our instruction. The vcry silence of Scripture is
pregnant with significance, and its unuttercd groanings are flttcd
to inspire the soul with yearning and longing after a higher life.

For the Day Star.
THE GOSPEL GLASS.

In the second Epistie to the Corinthians, thie third chapter and
thre eighteenth verse we read; I But we ail, with opcn face behold-
ing as in a glass tire glory of the Lord, are changed into the same
image from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
From this portion of the holy word of God it is plain how a mnan
is to be changed into the image of Jesus. IReader, baye you ever
given this subjeet a careful, prayerful consideration ? If not at-
tend to it now, for the prayer of thre writer is thathefore you have
finished reading, tis article you may know that salvation is yours,
-that you may see that Christ is yours as plain as you can sec
your natural face in a mirror. lIt is important that you should
be changed into thre image of God for it is only those who are thus
changed here, that shall bear thQ image of Goa hereafter. As thre
tree falletir so it must lie: as our characters are formed in this
world, so maust our destiny be in thre future world, s0 that
the change necessary to fit for heaven must take place
here, sec Eccles. 9. 10. If you are transforxned into thre
image of God, tire world may deride and scoif at you as tirey dia
at thre glorious captain of Salvation; they nray shake their
ireads at you ana persecute you as they did jesus
whoni you serve, but lift up your heads and rejoice, for you
arc the sons and daugliters of the Lord Almighty. When changeù
into thre image of God the world xnay deny you, but God loves you
and gives bis angels charge over you to keep you. 0 believer, are
you like Jesus, holy, harmless, and separate, from sinners ? Have you
tire mind of Jesus ? lis it your mecat and drink to do thre will of
Qod ? Have you tire saine love to your fellow-men that you have
to yourself ? Jesus loves iris people, do you ? Jesus beholding,
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the multitude was moved with compassion. Are you movcd
with compassion for the multitude of uueon-verted muen
and womcn that people our world ? Do you love thein
as Jesus did ? Do you tell them of their awful state,
and that they are walking in a dangerous path-a path that leads
to perdition ? Do you tell them that unless they are changed in-
to the image of God they must everlastingly perish? Are you
wecping over the diseased state of our earth ? If not you are not
like Jesus. Jesus wept over those who were about to imbrue their
bauds in bis innocent blood. When lie beheld the city lie wept
over it, and, friends, if you arc still impenitent he is weeping over
you. Ris tears were no0 feigned tears; no, they were tears of real
grief; his heart bled, lis bowels moved, and ail because sinners
would not corne to God through him and bc happy.

If Jesus thus wept over those 'who hated him, those who could
not escape the damnation of hell because they rejeeted his salva-
tion, do you expect to escape if you despise him and die in nbe.
lief ?

Hie wishes to, sec of thc travail of bis soul in your salvation ana
sanctification. Hie wislis you to, use thc means wbich God has
put in your power for the salvation of those who are perishing
around you for lack of knowledge. Thc gospel must be known
and believcd lu order that sinners may be savcd, and God is anx-
bous that ail should know it, and that you should niake it known
to others if you know it yourself. Dear reader, have you experienced
the great change ? If you have not, look at the verse at the head
of this article and you will sec the way in which you are to be
changea into the image of God. It is by beholding, that is by
seeing an objeet, that we are changea into thc image of God. The
serpent-bitten ILsraelites, liowever deadly their wounds, and how-
ever near to death they migit be, were healed whenever they be-
held the serpent of brass; so whcn God's character as rcvealed in1
',he gospel glass is beâcld the soul is changcd into the image of
Christ. Just as tlic Israelite with bis poisoned sores looked and
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was hiealed, and knew that lie was Iicaled, so the sinner by looking
to Christ is healcd, and knows that ho is he.'dcd. When you look
into a glass you look away from. yourseif, away froin your hicart,
and away from your feelings. If you look into your own lheart
you will sec pollution and sin, you will sec nothing that can give
you peace, but if you look into the gospel glass you will sec thec
love of God to you and the work of Christ for you, and this wilt
bring both peace and purity to your soul. There are many poor
people who neyer had an opportunity of looking into a fine large
mirror such as stands in a nobleman's house, but this mirror, this
gospel glass is for the use and benefit of alI. The gospel is a free
gospel, a full gospel, a gospel for ecd.

Pear reader, you have this glass or it is in your power to have
it. It is your duty and your privilege to look into it; and to sc
ia it the glory of' the Lord. When you look into a glass you sec
your own image, but when you look into tic glass of God's gospel
jyon sec tic image of lis Son. 'You sc not yourself~, but your
Saviour. Ail tlîe persons in the God-head, Father, Son, and Holy
,Ghost are refleeted in, and revealed by, this gospel glass. When
yen look into a glass you sc your cye looking, se when yeu look
into tie gospel and sec the glory of God, yen will sec Jesus looking
upen yen; looking upon you with compassion. He, points you te his
hands that were torn with tic nails, hie points you to, his side that
was piereed 'with tie spear and his, head that was crowned with the
thorns; he bids you look, and sec how lie loves you; hie tells yeu, le
has mnade satisfaction for aIl your sins. Look to Jesus andyou willsee
his love to your soul caused him. te die for yen. 0 sec lis love te
yen, and ail the powers of carti and hed will neyer be able te, rob
you of this peace; surely yen will new begin te contemplate God
as hie is revealed in the gospel glass.

Tao SAI.NýTs' EXPECTÂTION.-We Should alWays liVe ini eXpectation Of
the Lord Jesus in the clouds, with oil in our lamps, prepared for Ris
coming.-drchbiskop Usher.
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JUSTIFICATION.

To be justified at the bar of an earthly judge is to be declared
innocent or rigliteous as regards the charge in the indictment. A
person's conduet is said to be justifiable, when it can be shown to
be la conforniity to the rule of right. But to be justified in the
siglit of God is not to be declared righteous. Those who are jus-
tified by God throughi the faith of the gospel are sinners, and
deserving of God's wrath on aceount of their sins. At the time
they are justified, they admit that they are sinners. The whole
gospel proceeds on the assumption that mnan is a sinner. The
man who will not admit that lie is a sinner, ean see no beauty
ia the gospel, no loveliness la Jesus that lie should desire him,
as a Saviour. To be, justified in the sig-:,ht of Godl is to be
treated as riglîteous with refer-ence to eternity. The person justi-
fied at an earthly bar is not only deelared righteous, but subse-
quently treated as rigliteous. But to be justified before God by
faith in Jesus, is simaply to be treated as righteous. We are not
rigliteous. We are unrigliteous and hell-worthy. O how won-
derful that tiiere is a plan of God's devising, whereby we may be
treated as if we had neyer sinned. What wisdom, what love and
inercy, must be manifested la that scheme !

It is, however, iwith reference to etenity, that God treats the
justified by bis -race as rigliteous. Jiere God's chidren are net
zreated as perfeetly rigliteous, for they endure trials and afflictions
and disappointments and bereavements, w hile they sojourn in this
wilderness-world, whichi are the discipline by whieh their Father
trains them for their heavenly home. It is with reference to their
everlasting state that they are treated, as if they had neyer sinaed.
The believer lu Jesus, provided ie, endures unto the end, shall
liot lie hurt of the second death, but shaîl be raised to enjoy the
felicities and sanctities and honours of the celestial state.

On what ground eau God. thus justify alunera? Not on the
ground of anything doue by them-not by the deeds of the law.
M1an is a sinner and ean neyer give to the law what it requires-
a perfect obedience. O sinner, look away from your own fancied
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merit. You can nover atone for your sixi. '-By the deeds of
tho la'w shail no fieshi ho justified in bis sight, for by the law is
the knowlodge of' sin." IRom. iii. 20.

The ground on wbich it ploases God to justif'y sinnors, and to
receive theni into bis favour, is tho infinitely nioritorious right-
eousness of Jesus Christ. God freely gave Christ thiat lio mi-lit
tassumie our nature, and i our roomi, inagnify tho law which we
have broken, and muake it hionourablo. Christ did this by bis
CIobodienco unto death." Christ finishoed his work. The propi-
tiation of Christ deolares God's hiatred to sin, bis righiteousness,
as a moral govornor, to the universo of moral beings, so that lie
can ho just and tho justifier of himi who believethi in -Jesus. 0
the love of' Goa i not sparing bis own Son,' but in freely doliver-
inèg hM Up to agonies and a bitter, sharneful deatb, for us ail. O
the love of Josus, i subrnitting to suffer and die for us all.
"Thanks ho unto God for bis unspeakabie gift."

To bo justified, O sinnor, you must believo in Jesus. Sinners
are justified by faith, witbout the law, witliout obedience to, the
Iaw. Rom. iii. 28. Jesus, in bis propitiatory righiteousness, bas
donc wbiat was needed to exhibit the cvii of your sin to the uni-
verse; and, on the footing of that glorious work, by your faith
therein, God ean treat you with reference to, your eternal condition,
as if you bad nover sinned. God eaused to, fail on tlic dcvoted

bonad of Josus the stormn of bis biatred to your sin, so that you,
by faith i Christ, înigbt, ho delivered from its penal consequen-
ces and exalted to tho bliss of tho celestial state. Justification is
thus free-io, prie frorn you is requircd. IlThe Lord is welI-
pleased for bis righteousness' sake." Believe, thon, in Jesus.
Lfook to hin as having died for thee, honoured tbe broken law for
thee, and as having revealed God's ineffable love to thee. T hus
will you bie enabled to say, Il y belovcd is mine, and I arn bis;"

.nndto sng ~Jesus, thy robe of righteousncss,
bly beauty is, my glorious dress,
Midst fiaining worlds in this arrayed,
With joy shall 1 lift up my head.1
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ELEOTION.

The subjeet of cection is one respecting which there lias
been nueh dispute in the churcli and out o? the church. It
bas occasioned great pcrplexity to enquirers after the way of
salvation. False views o? it have confirmed men li carelessness
as te religion, and led some to resule from Christianity altogether.
That there is election li the Bible there can be no doubt; and
that, when mcxi's views of it perplex them in their enquiries
after the way to God, confirm them in carelessncss, or lead thein
into infidelity, they have false and erroneous conceptions o? it,
there eau be as littie doulit. The light that cornes from beaven
nover leads astray." IlAIl Seripture is given by inspiration of
God, ana is profitable for doctrine, for reproog, for correction,
for instruction ini righteousnesL." 2 Tira. iii. 16. It is our
purpose in this article to exhibit what appears to us te be the
teaehing of Seripture with respet to this much-contested doc-
trine. To do so is perfectly proper, seeing that, as election is
revealed, it is among the thinga Chtbl ous xdt u
ehildren, and not among the secret things which belong unto
God. Lt is certainly right to endeavour te remove those false
-views of eleetion, which give people distorted conceptions of thxe
character o? hlm whose nature and name are Love.

Notice, then, first of al, the irnport of the terra Ilelection."
It nicans the act of electing or selecting, or choosing eut of.
The verb Ilto, eleet' " means to, select or choose out of, or separate
for oneself.

Notice, secoxidly, that, i Seripture, men are representcd as,
choigor electing as well as God. IPaul chose Silas as bis

travelling cenipanion, (Acts xv. 40). The multitude o? believ-
ers after the day o? Pexitecost chose Stephien and the othier
deacens, (Acts vi. 5). Mary chose the good part, (Luke x. 42).
The Israelites chose the Lord in preference, to the goda wor-
shipped by surrounding heatheu uations, as the great objeet
of 'worship anad adoration, (Josh. xxiv. 22). Sinners are cern-
mniaie to choose whom they will serve.
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Thirdly, consider that in the Bible various kinds of election
are spoken of. 1. There is .fesianic election. Christ is said
to be God's elect, in whom lie is delighted, (Isa. xlii. 1). He is
said to, be a living stone, Ilchosen of God and precious," (1 Pet.
ii. 4). No ticated intelligence posscssed the qualifications
necessary to atone for the sin of mnan. 2. There is national
election, the election of the Jews as the Messianie people. The
descenidan ts of Abraham, through Jacob, were oliosen by God
as the people alniong whom the Messi-al should corne, and among
whom should be preserved the truth and worship of God, for the
benefit of surroundingy nations anid distant generations. 3. There
is sacerdotal election. The priests under the old economy were
chosen by God. 4. There is regal election. Saul was
chosen by God as King of Israel, and so was David. 5. There
is apostolic election. Our Lord Jesus Christ chose twelve Apos-
t'es to be witnesses of his resurrection. 6. Thore is evanaplicai
election-election to everlastingy life. This election is Spoken of'
in varlous parts of the New Tes tament. It is of the last of these
that we treat in this article. Evangelical election is God's separ-
ation of men frorn the world lying in wickedncss for the enjoymnent
of blessed privileges, and the performance of important duties.
God separates or seleets men froiL- the world to enjoy his compla-
cential regard. ilence bis eleet are bis Ilbeloved, (Col. iii. 12).
The eleot are chosen to salvation, (2 Thess. ii. 13), and to blame-
lessness before God in love, (Epli. i. 4), and also to the sprinkling
of the blood of Jesus Christ, (1 Pet. i. 2). God eleets men
,"1unto obedience," (1 Pet. i. 2) ; the eleet, as holy, are exhorted
t'O "lput on bowels of inercies, kindness, huxnbleness of mind,
meekness, long-suffering," (Col iii. 12). The elected person is
actually separated from the world, in tue enjoyment of God's
faveur, and living in obedience to bis wilI. The person who lives
in unbelief and sin is among the non-eleet, because lie is of the
world.

Fourthly, consider the tirte of Evangelical Election. Electionu

1.9



124 TIE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

is ehoosing. The other apostIcs wcerecehosen beibre Paul. Jesus
was scen of Paul last as of oneC born out of due time. The Aposties
wcre ehosen in. dmec. It niay enable us to understand thc time of
evangrelical election, if' wc consider that noue of the eleet are un-
justiflcd. Pau1 says Il Whio shahl lay anything to the charge of
Gxod's cecot? It is God that justifiethi." (Roin. viii. 33). Nono
-can lay anything to the chargeo'odshetbcasGdbs

justified thein. Now the tine whecn persons are elected, or set ap-
art for God, is thc trne whien they are justified. Wlien thon are
men justificd ? Thcy are not justfied froi eternity. Justified
persons ea look to a timne when tlîey were unpardoaed, and Ilchil-
dren of wrath. evea as othiers." At that turne they were not
elected or separated for God. The date of their justification is
the date of their clection. Sinners are justified whcn thecy bc-
lieve the gospel, and thiey arc clcted whca thcy believe the gospel.
Mca are "ehoseiî in Christ." But they are not in Christ froi
eternity, for Paul speaks of persons whio wcre in Christ before
hlm. (Roui. xvi. 7). It ivis God's plan froni cternity to eleet
those -wlio in tirne are united to Christ by faith. lis purpose to
elcet ail who believe in Christ is an eternal purpose. But actual
election takes place, and eau take place, oiily ln tinie, for it 15 ini
turne that mca are united to Christ by believing.

This lcads us to notice, fifthly, the conzditionality ofcaneil
clction. Now we do not deny that there, is an unconditional
election tauglit in the Bible. U-ne nditional clection i8
taugý,lit in Romans 9th. The descendants of Jacob wvcre uncon-
ditioaly chosen, as the.Messianie people. But this clection was
flot evangelical election; it was flot election to cverlastiag life.
The descendants of Esau were just as ivelcorne to, cverlasting life
as the descendants of Jacob, sceing that God is no respecter of
persoas. And if greater privileges were conferrea on Jaeob's des-
cendants, ia coasequence of their having been chosen the IMessianie
race, they liad greater responsibilities; for unto whornsoevcr rnueh
is given, of thein also inucli shall be required.

124
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Election to salvation is conditional. Men arecehosen in Christ.
There is no choice of sinners to salvation out of Christ. It is not
*aid anywhere in the Bible that men are chosen eofaith. But it
is said that they arc Ilchlosen to salvation thi-oughi sanctification of
the Spirit and belief of the trut k." 2 Thess. ii. 13. Not a single
sinner can enjoy the blcssings of clection, wlîo refuses to believe in
Christ. And not a single sinner, who cornes to Christ and sub-
mits to the Spirit's holy and hioliness-imparting influence, -onas to be
unitcd to Christ by faith, shail fail to cnjoy them; for it is God's
eternal purpose to elect ail those and only those, who believe
in. Christ. God's counsel shall stand, and lie will do ail lis pleasure.
O sinner, if you wilI not believe, you cannot be established.

It may be objeeted, how is cleet;on by faith consistent with
election by grace ? To this it is sufflicient to reply, in the words of

IPl, Therefore, it is of faith that it mnightb ygae"Rm

iv. 16. Believing is a condition that is entirely irnnieritorious.
Hence it is possible for every gospel hearer to be elcted unto'

salvation. God is ready, 0 mnan, to choose you to life and set you
apart for himself. Whcenever you believe thie gospel of God's love
to you, in Christ's having ntoned for aIl your sins, you are among
the eleet of God. It is your duty to be eleeted, seeing you are com-
mnanded to believe in the name of the oniy-begotten Son of God.

OUR CRITIC.

In the -econd nuniber of the Day Star we miade.-. few remarks on the-
mubject of Iifant reprobation. Ia that Article we quoted frein John Cal-
vin and froin others to shew that ha and his successors believed in the
doctrine of infant reprobation. We also stated that uncoaditional re-
probation is one of the foundation stones upon which the Calvinistic sys-
lem of theology rests. We were aiso satisfied in our own niind that no
one acquainted with John Calvin's Calvinisin would ever for a moment
dispute the above statemeats.

There appeared however in the January number of the Presbyterian an
article of considerable length vindicating Calvinisin frein what our Cri-
tic supposes to be charges founded in our ignorance of the doctrines,
laiigbt by the great divine of Geneva.
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The greater part of our Critic's article is taken up proving that Calvini
and Calvinistie Christians have belicved and do helieve in infant salva-
tion. It is quite unnecessary to sp.?nd time proving this, for no one
doubts it. Had we made the statement that Calvin believed, and that
ail Calvinistic Christians believe in the unconditional rcprobation of ail in-
,fants who die in infancy, then his proofs to the contrary from Calvin,
and others, would have been of some service. We neyer however nmade
any sncb statement; -what 'we said 'was, and 'what 'we are prepared to
prove, is, that John Calvin hceld, and that ail soho descrve the naine of bein;
his followers, 7nuSt hold infant reprobation and danilon. To prove that
John Calvin held that sonie infants dying in infancy are saved is to prove
çvhat no one calls in question. The question at issue is, did he believe
and does every consistent Calvinist believe in the reprobation of some
infants, as well as in the salvation of others ? This we say is the ques-
tion at issue.

That John Calvin believed in the reprobation and damnation of in-
fants for no other reason than that it so pleased God, is so clear and
evident from his writings, that we wonder that any man professing to be
acquainted with, them, as our critic does, should for a moment deny the
fact. We are glad to learn that our Presbyterian brother has no sym-
pathy with the cruel dogma of infant reprobation ;he instinctively re-
couls from it, and justiy calls it a Ilmost cruel and inhuman doctrine ;"
lie shonld not however be angry at us for saying that just in proportion
as he recoils from this doctrine and turns away froni it as a monstrosity,
he is turning away from unadulterated and consistent Calvinism.

Our critic tells us that he is "la Calviaist-he knows what the Cal-
-vinistie faith is-and to some extent he is acquainted with Calvinistic
literature; and he feels warranted to nssert that the final reprobation of
those who die in infancy bas no place in Calvinîstie Theology at aU."
We are astonished at such a statement as this, coniing as it does from
one Who professes to be acquaintcd with Calvinistic literature, and Who
charges us 'with having Ilno right conception of what Calvinism is.1
If our critic 'will only turn to Calvin's Conimentary on Rom. ix and il,
-" For the cbuldren beincg not yet born, neither having doue any goodl or
evil," &c., he will there find the following language. IlI confess indeed
that it is truc that the near cause of reprobation, is our being ail cursed
in .&dam; but Paul withdraws us ia the mean time from this consider-
ation, that we may learn to rest in the naked and simple good pleasure
of God, until lie shall have cstablished this doctrine, that the infinite
Sovereign bas a sufficiently just cause for election and reprobation in
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bis own will." A littie farther on lieadds, IlThse opinion, therefore, that
God elects or reprobates overy one according as he foresees good or ev Il
in us, is false, and contrary to the word of eternal trutli."' In lus Insti-
tutes Calvin again, and again fearlessly and plainly taches the fearful
doctrine of infant reprobation anÎ4 damnation. So that wlien our critic
says, "lCalvinists everywliere luold thse doctrine of infant salvation*" he
utters a very rash and rcckless statement founded upon bis ignorance
of what Calvinism really is. We fearlessly assert, for we are prepared
to prove, that no man eau bce a consistent Calvinist witlout believing
in infant reprobation.

A man may bie a consistent Christian and a consistent believer in ail
the revealed truths of Seripture, while lie believes in the salvation of ai
infants who die in infancy, but if lie is a consistent believer in Calvinism,
and Calvinism too, as tauglit in our critic's Confession offaith, lie must
as it secms to us, believe in thse salvation of elct infants, and elect infants
only.t Does not thse idea of eleci infants suppose the idea of ?on-elect in-
fants ? If ail infants dying in infancy are saved, wliy did the Westmnin-
ster divines coin a word whicli is tlioroughly anti-scriptural, and thor-
oughly Caivinistic? Does the expression elect infants not imply the
idea of reprcibate infants ? If we are to believe Calvinists themselves in
their definition of terms this unavoidablyfollows. Take thse following for
example from Augustus Toplady. In bis work on absolute predestina-
tien lie begins lis fourth cliapter with this sentence. IlFrom what lias
been said, in the preceding cliapter, concerning the election, of soine, it
would unavoidably follow, even supposing thse Scriptures had been
sUlent about it, tisat there must lie a rejection, of others n s every choice
does, most evidently and nccessnrily, imply a refusai; for, wliere there is
no1 leaving out, there can lie no cleoice.11

We wisli aiso to make tlie following quotation from Calvîn's Inlstitutes
Book iii cli. 23. sec. lst. We hope our critic will tura his attention par-
ticularly to it, for tisougs lie tells us tliat lie is acquainteel with Cedvinistzc
literature, it seems to us tliat thse following must bave escaped bis notiee.
Here it is; IlMany indeed, as tliougli they would drive away thse malice
from God, do so grant election, that tliey deny tliat any man le repro-
bated:- but they do se igaorantly aud. chiktishly ; for as mucli as electioa

H Ialdane in bis exposition of tlie Romans, and many otiser consistent
Calvinists wliom we miglit quote takec thse saine view of infant repro-

.bation.
t &ee Confession of Faitli, eh. x. sec. 3.
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itself could flot stand unless it were set contrary to rcprobation. G;od
is said to separate tliem whom he adopteth unto salvation : it should be
more than foolishly said that others do either by chance or by their own-
endeavour obtain that whicli only election giveth to a few. Tlierefore
whom God passetli over : he rejecteth, and for no other cause, but for,
that bie will exclude them from the inheritance which he doth predesti-
nate to bie his children's.", This is Calvinism; John Calvin's own Cal-
vinism, and we ask our Presbyterian brother if Le is prepared to *ndcrse
it? No, lie is not, and what convînces us that lie is not, and that
Lie is in reality ignorant of what Calvinism is, we learn from the last
few sentences of his article. He says, IlThe statement as to ' uncondi-
tional reprobation' being one of the corner stones of Calvinism is a sen-
timent utterly abhorrent to every man who knows anything of the sys-
tem at ail, and most assuredly lias no place therein. And in the mouth
of Calvinists, wlien the word ' reprobation' la employed, which la proba-
bly liowever exceedingly seldom, neyer, neyer do they associate the-
idea with it of its being an arbitrary unconditional decree-tbis were ver-
ily to assail the love and mercy, the truth and justice of Jehovali-but
:liey regard it as significant of that just judgment with wvhich he visitS
thie wicked for their 'wickedness, a doctrine plainly tauglit in al-
most every page of the Oracles of God." The man wlio can write this
'we say again gives lamentable evidence that lie doca not know wliat
Calvinistic literature is. Every follower of John Calvin when Le employs
the word "Ireprobation"' always a.ssociates the idea with il, of ils being an ar-
bttrary lfucnditional decrcc. Calvin expressly says that Ilelection," of
course, absolute unconditional election, Ilitself could flot stand unless it
were set contrary to reprobation," of course he meaus unconditional re-
probation. Tliey are twins, they were born at a birtli, they must live or-
die, stand or fail together. John Calvin knew what Calvinism is and
he looked upon unconditional election as one of the corner stones of the
system which goes by lais name, and unconditional reprobation as ano-
ther corner stone of that system ; and lie saw clearly that to remove
either of these two stones from the building the whole superstructure
would tumble about lis cars. Nowv it is because, and just becauie, this
Calvinistic view of reprubation assails"I the love anad mercy, the truth
and justice of Jehovali," and because we regard it as significant of that

*See also the quotations which we made from bis Institutes, on page
42 of the Day-Star where lie expressly speaks of thc reprobation an&
damnation of infants from their motlier's womb, and tliat too, for nao
other rea.son than that it so pleased God.
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ýust judgment witli wlîiclî lie visits the w ickod for their wickedaess, at
doctrine plainly tauglit in alrnost every page of the oracles of Qed," that
we have rcpudiatcd, and reprobated, tlic zitioitiliily of it, as a.n un-
lioly, unjust, and hiateful thing.

WVe wish to remind ont critic that lusi not beieving in infint i LprLt5>a-

lion and at thc samie turne bis professixîg to be a Calvinist, is, to say the
Icast, very inconsistent -for no itateuicnt can be more easily iubstan-
tiated than the unconditional reprobation of infants by Calvinisin. It
is a part of the systein, and the nian ivlio believes iii the salvation of ill
wio di( in iuftïcy is Sofalr anti- Calvinistic, and at lte sainc turne Scriptu-
ral in bis belief. \Ve knuw tlhat there are a great niany ministers, eiders,
and members in the large denorninations uf Christians who have disa-
vowed in their hecarts sornc cf the fundarneuital and pectiliar elînracteris-
tics of the Calvinistie systein, and at thic s3aine turne call theinselves
Cal vinists, and deliglit tu hear others cail thei sound, ortlîudox, moder-
ate Calviniists.

We have no syrnpathy witlî this kind of policy and conservatisin.
We have rcnounced te nainte alon; witlh t/te t/dsîg iscf, because we believe
it to be ln its spirit and ln its tendency antagonistic to vital Christianity,
and 0cr good brother who wrîtes against us in the Presbytcrian need not
be angry at us because IIE lias flot donc the saie.

But that wlîiclî gave ou'r critie the rnost offence wuhen lie read our
article, seenis to have bcen the statement> that unconditional reprobation
is one of the foundat ion stones upon w/tic/t t/he C'alrinistic systeta of theology
rests. Indeed, lie makes this quotation to prove tlîat the author of the
article on infanit Tej)robation had, to use oîîr critic's own words, Ilno
riglit conceptioni of whiat Calvinisin is," and then lie adds : IlWe
say respecting this staternent tlîat it is totally, uttcrly false. If tliere is
proof to substantiate Iluis charge let it bc produceed." Noiv, we wish to,
inforra our eniei tlîat if he will only give us space for our proof la bhe
pages of lie Presbyterian we pledge ourselves to furnish Iliat proof in
abundance. Indced the quolation which we have jusb made froin the
23rd chapter of bbc tliird Book of Calvin's Institutes is itself sîîfficienb
to shew that Ilunconditionai reprobation is one of tlie foundabion stones
upon which bue Calvinistie systern of lheology rests." And if our critic
will only look at the very last page of bhc preceding cliapter of the
Institutes hie wvill sec the following words: Il Tlîe ground of reprobabion,
the will of God bo roect, and not mea's deserving to be rejccted.'
If reprobation be unconditiona?, absolute, and eternal,-if the will of God
be the grouad, tlîe only ground of it, as Calvin bore expressly says,
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why flot believe in the reprobation of infants as well as adults? Wicked
adults are not reprobatcd because they are wicked, if* Calvinism be true;
by no means; the ground of reprobation is the inere pleasure, or will
of God to reject, and not inen's deserving to be rejected. This, we again
repeat, is the pitre and genuine C'alvinisin of John C'alvin hiwzself ; and no
man who has studied the systema will, we are sure, ever doubt the state-
nment that unconditional reprobation is one of the foundation stones upon
which the Calvinistic syrtem of theology rests. Moreover, it is absurd
to speak of bad men being reprobated or punished for their sins, 'if Cal-
vinism be true. But isit true? Can it betrue? We trownfot.

We shall close with the two following quotations. John Brown of
Wamphray says: IlThough none shall he actually damned, and cast into
bell but sinners, and such as deserve the same in justice; and the Lord
bath decreed that it should be so; yet it is not the evil deeds of such
as perish, either existing or forseen, which at first moved God to repro.
bate such, seeing it is bis decree whieh is bis wlll, and so himself, and,
therefore, can have no cause preceding: for here, before that Esau had
done any evil it was said t-" The eider shahl serve the younger", and
Esau have I hated.2' Exposition of the Epistie to the Romans, ch. ix. 13.

Parens, another consistent Calvinist, says: IlTo affirmn that God
reprobates any on account of foreseen unhelief is blaspbemy against God,
a denial of bis sovereignty, and a robbing him ofhbis glory." Comment on
'Rom. ix. 13. Remark is bore unnecessary. We leave our critic and
gloomy Calvinism, too, in the bands of the reader. We would just
suggest to our Presbyterian brother the propriety of hecoming a littie
better acquainted with Calvinism before he aims bis shafts at those who
bave studied it, wbo know wbat it is, and who have rejccted il, just because
they know what il is.

Calvinisni and Christianity are very different things. Calvinism is
partial, bypocritical, and brings free wratb to millions of our race.
Cbristianity is impartial, honest, full of love, and reveals a free present
salvation for ail mankind.

We shall endeavour to shew in next number of our Star that C'alvin-
istir .eprobation is unconditional reprobation and unseriptural reprobation.

AFFEcTION.-AIl treasures are wortbless to bum in whose bosom the
bright spark of aff7ection is extinguished. Noble feelings beat as coldly.
there as the sun break~s upon the icy beigbts of Siberia.
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THE PERSEVERÂNCE 0F THE SAINTS.

My sentiments respecting the perseverance of the saints are, that those
persons who have been grafted into Christ by true faith, and have thus
beon made partakers of bis life-giving Spirit, possess sufficicnt powers
[or atrength] to fight against Satan, sin, the worldf and their own
flesh, and to gain the victory over these enemies-yet nlot without the
assistance of the grace of the same Holy Spirit. Jesus Christ also by
bis Spirit assists them in ail their temptations, and affords them the
ready aid of his hand; and, provided they stand prepared for the battie,
implore bis help, and be not wanting to themnselves, Christ preserves
themn from falling. So that it is flot possible for them by any of the
cunning craftîness or powver of Satan, to be cUbher sedueed or dragged
out of the bands of Christ. But I think it is uiseful and will be quite
necesaary in on- first convention [or synod] to institute a diligent en-
quiry from the Seriptures, whether it is not possible for some individuals
through negligence to desert the commencement of their existence in
Christ, to cleave again to the present evil world, to decline from the
sound doctrine which was once delivered to theni, to loac a good con-
science, and to cause divine grace to be ineffectual.

Thougb I bore openly and ingenuously affirm that I nover tauglit
that a truc believer can eitiîer totally or fiiily fait avay from the faith and

,perish, yet I will not conceal that there are passages of Seripture which
seeni to me to wear this aspect; and those answers to theni which I
have been permitted to see, are not of sucli a kind as to approre theni-
selves on ail points to my underst2nding.

On the other band, certain pnssages are produced for the eontrary
doctrine (of unconditional perseverance) which are worthy of much
consideration. JAMES ARMINIUS.

THE CEDAR.

PSÂLM xcii. 12. Il The righteous shall grow i/ce a cedar lut Lebanat."

Frequent mention is made of the cedar of Leltanon by the inspired 'wri-
ters. No tree in the vegetable kingdoxn is so often made use of in the
sublime poetry of Seripture as the cedar. In Psalm lx. 13, it is called
"lthe glory of Lebanon." It is a most magnîficent evergreen, remarkable
for is height and the horizontal extent of its branches. By Linnoeus it
ia classed among the junipers. The cedars of Lebanon were two hual-
dred feet in heiglit, and nearly forty feet in girth; thus the diameter of'
the stock or body of the tree exceeded ten feet. Cedars spread their
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roots ta an amazing oxtent, and strike doop into the earth, wliich is es-
sentially necessary for the security of a troc of suchi size, Nvhen assailed
by the raging tompest. A figure is taken from this circumstance illus-
trativo of the sccurity, as well as the spiritual growth of the saints
(Hoseah 14. 5) IlIsrael shall cast forth bis roats as Lobanon."1

The waod of this troc is of a beautiful brawnish colaur, the grain is
fine, and the odour delightfully fragrant. The taste is peculiarly bitter,
by 'which it is preserved from the ravages of worms, which, thougli in-
significant in sizo often complotely destroy trocs of tho greatcst nmagni-
tude. Thero is noc troc so durable. lt may bo alnost pronounced incor-
r.uptible. Some cedar-wood was found pcrfcctly fresh in a temple ini
Utica in Barbary, whero it had remaincd at least two thousand years.
On this account codar was omployed by the ancients in building their
most noble and sacred edifices. It was much used in roaring the Tem-
ple of Solomon. There was first three rows of stonos, and thon one of
*cedar-wood. Compared Nwith the days of Solomon, thore are now few
cedars on Lebanorn: then thant inauntain was clad with immense forests,
cansisting of cedars, and with justice it deserved to ho called Ilthe won-
der of the world."1

Jesus is comupared ta a cedar (Sang V. 15) Il ls countenance is a3
Lebanan, excellent as the ceditr." This intimates bis streugth, height,
comeliness, duration, influence, and the refresbing shadow which ho af-
fards ta bis saints. The peapIe of God are likened ta cedars, because
±hey are rootod in Christ, shaîl graw up ta the lofty stature of Divine
perfection, and flousish as oternal evergreens in the paradise of the
blessed. FLEiTCUlO.

THE DYING CHRISTIAN'S SOLILOQUY.

Corne, niy soul, and sproad thy pinions,
For a swift and glaonos flight;

Upwards ta, yoa brigiit dominions!
Whero, 'tis said, there is no niglit:

By to-marrow
Faith shall be exchanged for sight.

Wrarfaro, pain, and grief are ended;
Wayfaring and watch are o'er;

And thy life, for Christ expended,
Shail ho blest for evermore,

Ia yoa mansions!1
Shining froni the sinless shore.

132
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Ey the brink of Jordan's river,
Lay the worn-out body down;

That is dust, but thou for ever,
Set in the Redeemer's crown,

Shait be radiant
With bis glory and rcnown 1

Welcome death to what is mortal
Grave 1 thy short-lived power attcst;

But, niy soul, through yonder portal
Pass into celestiai rest I

Rest unbroken,
On the "lEider Brother's " breast. G. S. L.

EXPOSITION.

AN ANTIDOTE FOR DESPONDENCY.

"For consiler him that eudured sucli contradiction of sinnerF3 against
bimsolf, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds." IIeb. xii. 3.

In the first verse of this chapter the author of the epistie exhorta the
Christians to, whom lie writes, to lay aside every weîght, and every lie-
setting sin, and to run, patientiy and perseverîngly, the race of their
duty to God aud man, set before them, animated by the exampies of the
ancient worthies, of whom mention is made in the preceding chapter.
Christians in ail times and lands should imitate those, who through
faith and patience, are inheriting the promises.

But not oniy doas lie exhort them to imitate the exampies of ancient
saints, he aiso urges them to look unto Jesus, Ilthe witness nobier stili."1
Jegus pursued a giorious career. The mad and unholy rage of wicked
men and devils could not stop him in his course. Hie braved all the
opposition that was brouglit against hini, and roiied aside the hugeat
inountains of difficuity that were pinced lu bis patb, and successfully ac-
compiished the propitiation, which is the basis of every spiritual triumph
by bis followers in ail ages of the worid's history.

A consideration of Jesus, as hav'ing endured the contradiction of sin-
ners against himseif, is fittcd to arm Christians with patience, and to
xierve them with determination to overcome ail the enemies of their-
souls, terrestriai. and infernal, in pursuing the upward way to giory.

IlThe contradiction of sinners." Jesus was bitteriy opposed by un-
godly.men. This is seen in the manner in whicb tliey treated bis teacli-
ing, seeking to entangie him in bis taik, and refusing, with the greatest
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obstinacy to admit into thieir nxinds the high and hcavenly truths, whichi

hoe made known respccting the way of salvation and human duty. It is

scen also ia the way in which they treatcd bis miracles, ascribing them.
to the power of the dcvii, and determincdly shutting their eyes to the

truth which they wcre wrought to confirrn. It is secn also in their un-

wearied endeavours to put Ilina to death. They tricd frequently to take,

away bis life and wcrc unsuccessful. When they did succeed tbey were

aided by the treachery of Judas, and to make, a show of justice in con-
derning 1dm. they souglit false witnesses agaiust hina, and foiand only

two, wbo could say nothing to, his discredit. Thougli the greatest

benefactor the world ever saw, lie was treated as the greatest maiefactor
the world ever saw.

Jesus paticntly cndured the contradiction of sinners against hinaseif,
and persevered la his benevolent undcrtaking in spite of it. He did flot

murmur. He did flot complain. Nie did flot cherili a bitter spirit to-
ward bis enemies. Hie loved them. and returned blessings for curses.
,t When lie was reviled, lie reviled not again, when lie was reproached

lie tbreatened hot, but committed himself to him wbo judgetb rigliteous-
Iy." 1 Pet. 11. 23.

Lt le the duty of the Christian to consider Jesus. 0 sinner, you

should consîder Jesus, and Iearn fron bis dreadful sufferings and wofal

deatb wbat God thinks of your sis, wbat you deserve as a sinner, and

wbat will be your dooin if you turn flot away froin sin, but rush into

,eternity wlth unforgiven iniquity upon your soul. You should consider

Jesus, 0 sinner, also as your Saviour, who atoned for your sins, an that

,you by bina miglit corne back to God. Consider bim, as having died

for you and thus attain to peace and comfort.
Believer, you need to consider Jesus: your life indeed must lie a life

of tgfaith on the Son of God." Consider hlm as the Apostie and HigI

Priest of your profession. You bave wants wbidh none but JeBus eau

satisfy. This passage teaclies you to look unto Jesus as your pattern,
so to look to hlm as to have the niind that was ia hlm, and which lie

manifested in the midst of ail bis trials and discouragements. You may

expect to be treated, ln this world, which ls yet, alas!1 full of opposition

to JeBus, soxnewbat as your Master vas treated. If the 'world persecuted

the Master it will, in sonie way, persecute the disciple. 0, then consi-

der bina that you may bave the patience that lie bad, that you may en-
dure as lie endured. Study Jesus.

Thua shall you be preserved frona weariness and faint-heartednega,
end just as Jesus overcame and sat down on His Father's throne, so
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shall you, through bis strength and grace, overcome, and sit down with
him on bis throne. You can nover outgrow the nocessity for Illooking
unto Jesus."1

THE FOLLY 0F OPPOSITION TO JESUS.

Into an humble dwelling in Bethany tho mossengor of death, with-
niuffled tread, bas entored. Lazarus lies cold in doath, and the sistors
Martha and Mary are wooping. Lazarus was a lovely character, for ho
enjoyod the complacential regard of the pure and Ilaltogether lovcly
Josus."1 But at this time of sorrow to this interesting family, Josus is
absent. And, O, how the bercaved sisters long for bis prosenco. They
are sure that if hoe had been with them> their brother would not have
died, and if hoe wcre only presont, thoy are sure hoe would open up to
them somo sourco of consolation. But lio is absent, and tho body of
Lazarus is cousignod to the grave.

Jesus was residing at Betliabara beyond Jordan, and the sisters had
sent to iuformn him of the sickness of bis friend Lazarus. Jesus came
to Bethany, and Martha, when she knew that hoe was approaching, wont
to meet him. Jesus asked to be conducted to the grave. Ifo command-
ed the stone to ho rolled away from the mouth of the grave; for ho
nover does for us what we eau do for ourselves. Jesus, after prayer te
bis Father, commanded Lazarus to cone forth, and ho came forth.
Thus was hoe restored to life and to the affections of his sisters.

The chief priosts of the Jews and Pharisees werc, filled with rage at
this additional most striking evideuce of the Divinity and Mcssinhship of
Jesus. They met in solema conclave, and consulted what they shouldl
do iu the circumstances. Thoy said, IlWhat do we ? for this man doetli
many miracles. if we lot him thus alone ail mou will believo on birn,
and the ]Romans will corne and take away both our place and our nation."
John xi. 47, 48. They could not deny the miracles of Christ, and thoy
wore constrainod to admit that they were evidence fitted to lead mauy
to believe in bim as the Christ.

Herein la an important différence betweon aucient infidolity and
modern infidelity. Anoient infidelity admitted that Christ and biis
apostles wrought miracles, but would not admit the dlaims of Jesus te
ho the Christ, whicb these miracles were wrought to establish. Modern
infidelity, as represented by David Hume, denies that miracles can ho
provedl to have been wrought, but admits that if they could ho proveÊ1,
the truth of Christianity would ho ostablished.

The chief priests and Phariseos imaginod that if they lot Jesus alone
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the greatest calamities would beflt tlxem. Thcy dcemed it absolutely
neceesary to inaugurate some scheme by which to put Jesus out of the
way, lest the Romans should corne and dcstroy both their place and
their nation. llow patriotic were these gentlemen 1 And ail who espou-
sed the cause of Jesus would ho branded hy thema as unpatriotic, and as
the enemies of their country.

How hlinded by prejudice tlîey must have been 1 They should have
considercd that it 'was their duty to accept the truth, wvhatever iniglit
bc the cconsequences, and that no evil resuits could, in the long run,
flow from Uts reception.

By opposing the dlaims of Jesus to bo the Messiah, which wero 50

strikingly proved by aIl bis wonderful works, and hy seeking to put
bim to death, which they actually did, they were pursuing a course
wbich resulted in the very thing that they feared.-the destruction of
their place and their nation. Inder -1 it was because of their disobo-
,dience to God that judgments wero sent upon the Jews by God durîng
their entire national history. The lightning of divine judgments was
attracted by their sins. It was their rejection of their owa Messiah
that led to their dt;struction by the Romans. And at the present dayr
the Jews, scattered abroad among ail nations, and having no national
existence, are a monument of God's dispîcasure witb unbelievers.

The Divine Father in the exaltation of Jesus lias mnade known to us
the value which be puts on Christ and bis glorious propitiatory work.
And surely unbelief, which is a rejection of Jesus and of bis blood-bought
salvation, must be a crime, the magnitude of which is bcyond our con-
ception. Unhelief impugns the divine veracity-makes God a lar; it
is a refusaI of Ilthe riches of bis goodness," of the crearn of bis favour.
The temporal calainities which befel the Jcws, because of their unbelief,
are only a faint foresbadowing of the woes which shail descend on the
unbeliever, after hc crosses flic boundary line between time and eternity.
0, unheliever, do ,ou reject Christ and Christianity, because of some

evl wihyou imagine will corne on you if you embrace tbem? Do
yon fear the loss of friends and the scorn of companions, and being
thought singular if you become a Christian ? Ah!1 ponder the words of
Jesus, Il Re tbat loveth bis life shaîl lose it, and lie that hiateth bis lite
in this world shall keep it unto life eternal.' Johin xii. 25. If you rejeet
Jesus until the last, wbatever you may gain bore by doing so, you will
lose, cverything bereafter, and if yoti enabrace hini as your Saviour, what-
ever you may lose here, youwill gain everything hereafter. 'Unbelief is
utter folly. Faith is truc wisdoni. Christ promises no imrnunity froni
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persecution to any who believe in him. But the possession of Jestis a
your soul's treasure and the hope of eternal life tbrough bis blood, may
well compensate for ail that you need to, endure, because of your attacli-
ment to bis cross. Indeed it is an bonour to be reproacL'ed fur riglit-
eonsncss' sake. Cast then away your unbelicf. Let your opposition to
Jesns die. Lay down your rebellions weapons, and look to birn as your
Saviour, your Prophect, Priest, and King,

Por the C'anadirn Day-Star-.
A GRACIOUS INVITATION.

"Corne, for ail thiiîg8 arc now rcaidy."1-Lukc xiv, 17.

These words were uttered by the blcsscd Savionr. They occur in hic
beautiful parable of tlic great supper. A noblernan made a great fenst
and bade many. Ilc sent ont his servants to say to thema that were
bidden, IlCorne, for all things are now ready.1" But they ail with one
consent began te make excuse. llow great was their ingratitude 1

The spiritual rneaningr of this parable is very plain and easily under-
Ptood. The gospel is a fecast provided by God for fallea man. lie gave
his Son to die for us, and thus to becorne the bread of lufe and thc ivater
of life to our f.rnishiing, thirsty sonîs. Ia arnnzing love and rnercy lie
looked on mnail, and provided the wine aad rnilk of gospel grace for bis
spiritual necessities. The design of Christ in the parable is to give ns a
view of Divine benevolence in providing, and of hnran ingratitude, in re-
jecting the I feastof fat things." The generons noblernan represeats Christ
who bas provided a great gospel supper, and invites sianers to corne and
partake of it. The gospel foast is sufficieut for thc wh le hurnanLfarily.
Mll that is required in order to mnan's salA~tion, is thîît he corne to ice
feat-to Jesus in whorn is salvation for hirn. The noblernan showed bis
generosity in providing Uic supper eatirely at bis own expense. The
tables werc spread, tie dlainties were placedl thereon, and the servants
were seat into the str-3ets aid lane of the city to gather together the poor,
the rnairned, the haIt, and the blind. They werc also cornranded to go
into the bighways and bedges, and c.imrpel theta to corne in that the
bouse mniglit be filcd. And yct there was roorn. So great was flic sup-
per. 'Chirist bas provided an atonornent for the hurnan race. Christ
finished the gyreat work of atonement for sinners, and now hie invites
men to corne and partake of its benefit.. lc bas sent out bis servants,
and cornrandcd theta to say, IlCorne, fo.r aIl things are now ready.»1

The gospel is thus a great display of Gods love te mnUind. It Pou-
laine ample provision for ail. Sinner, Jesns died for you; beeause hie
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tasted death for cvery man. As ail are invited, provision tiiere mnust be
for ail.

Corne now to flue gospel-feast. Now is the accepted tirne. No longer
delay. Corne now, rieh and poor, bond and freel young and old. Al
are welcorne.

Reader, are yen negleeting to corne to the gospel-feast? Are yoin
folding your bands in utter unconcern about the matter?7 Bear in minct
tlîat the noblernan decreed with respect to those who rnade excuses and
would not corne to bis feast, that none of tbein should taste of his supper.
So if you reject Jesus and bis love now, Jesus at last will rejeet you.
But the sound of the gladsorne invitation of bis rnercy still fails on your
cars. Christ's arrns of rnercy are still open te recelve you. Corne to>
the gospel supper; corne nowv. R. D.

GLORYING IN THE CROSS.

Glorifying is the highiest exultation. To glory in the Cross is to ro-
joice exceedingly in the Cross.

Glorying in th1e Cross implies faith in the Cross. Yon cannot glory
in a thing in wîîich you do not believe. If yen delight in the Cross of
thc Redeerner, you are a believer-a Christian. If yen sec no beauty,
no attractiveness, in the Cross, it is to be fcared you are an nbeliever,
and Ilcondernned already."

If you glory in the Cross you experience gratitude to the God of sal-
vation, because the Cross rnost wondrously reveals the love of God in
providing salvation for us.

If you glory in the Cross, yen are boly and growing iii holiness, be-
cause the Cross rnost lurninously and powerfully unfolds the holiness of
Ged. Yen cannot glory in that -%vhichi displays the Divine purity aud
delighit in sin. There is a moral powver in the Cross te sanctify the seul
that gazes on it believingly, and exuits in the love and holiness of God
wuhieh it disp]ays. The sou] that delights in sin cannot dwell ivithin
the sacred preciets; of Calvary. 0, chuld of God, abidenear theCross,
and a hallowing influence will strearn in continually upon your spirit.

If you glory in the Cross, yen will sec the spirit which yen should
possess. Yoîx should let the sarne mmid bc in yen, whieh was also in
Christ Jesus-thatt mind which he rnanifested in becorning ohedient unto
death, even the death of the Cross.

Youi should glory in the Cross, as the way of the reconciliation of your
seul with Goa) as the trnth respecting it is theiveapon with whicb yoi
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must figlit the Lord's batties. You should glory in the Cross, as therein
is beheld the moral glory of God, by which your soul is increasingly
transformed into bis likeness. You should glory in tise Cross as there-
by truc morality is proxnoted among men. Thse doctrine of salvation by
grace through tise faitis of the Cross is flot inimical to, but the greatest
fosterer of morality.

"Talk they of morais ? O thon bleeding Love!
Thou Uaker of new morals to maakind!
The grand morality is love of Tisce."

"IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE TiTAN TO RECELVE.'

Suci wvas tise lftnguage of tise Lord Jesus, and lie was in lis own per-
son a living proof of the great trutis wici it teacises. He is tise gift of
G;od to us, and he gave isimself a ransom for us and a ransom for ail.
.,rchbishtop Tillotson says, IlIt is more blessed to give than to receive, le-
cause to give ratiser than to receive, is an argument of a more happy spirit
and temper; also becauseit shews a more happy state and condition, and
because it ivill have tise happiness of a greater reward." Bp. Newton in
speaking on the passage, says: Thsis saying of our Lord is flot recorded
in any of the Gospels, butvras deiiveredby tradition, and n'as ut tisat time
n'el known and remembered among Christians. Rider says IlTse evan-
.gelists have assured us, that tbey neitiser intended to relate, nor have re-
lated ail tisat our blessed Lord did and said. Tise Apostle, no doubt,
received this sentence from the maoutiss of bis isretisren who n'ere con-
-versant with hlm."

Is lIEGENxRATION nsiFoRX P'IT?-Thp, words of Jesus lu John vi. 53,
"Except je eut tise flesis of tise Son of man and drink bis blood, ye

have no life ia you," throw important ligît on this mucl-debuted ques-
tion. A regenerated, soul la a soul spiritually alive. Euting, thse fiesi
and driaking tise blood of tise Son of ma are figurative expressions
signifying faitis in tise Redeemer. By helieving in Jesus us revealing
Gooels love to us, and as having died for us, thse soul feeds on tise Suviour.
There is no lite ivithont feeding on Jesus by believing. Lite, tiserefore,
does not pr.ecede faitis. Lite is flot needed la order to fuitis, but faitis is
necessury to life. Tise sinner, Ly refusing to iselieve on Jesus as his
Saviour, and to feed bis soul on bis truts, refuses lite. Hence regener-
ation 19 thse result of faitis in Jesus ; lence it is tise duty oftie sinner to
be1ieve la Jesus, so that be snay become a child of God and possess tise
spirit of adoption.
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INTELLIGENCE.

CÂLL.-Tbe flev. A. DufI', of Cowansville, C. E., bas received, and
accopted st call to the Congregational Church of Sherbrooke, C. E.,
which was vacant by the deatb of the venerable father Robertson.

Ciineiiî FOR3ED.-An Evangelical Union Cburch has been formed in
Dumfries, Scotland. The Rev.. Nisbet Galloway, of Glasgow, officiated
on the occasion. Fifty-tbree niembers sat down to the Lord's Table,
and were appropriately addressed by.),r. Galloway. The cause is in
a prosperous condition, notwitbstanding the virulence of the opposition
to it wbicb exists in tbe town.-ChrisiwL .Ncws.

RavIvAL MEE'INGs.-A serios Of meetings for the promotion of reviv&l
have been held in ICendal, England. The pastor of the E. U. Church
there, Rev. W. Taylor, has heen ass*sted in this good work by the Rev.
John Kirk. Many sougit, conversation from the first. To ail appear-
ance, much good bas been done.-Ibid.

EssAys ANi» REviaws.-A series of critical and explanatory papers on
this famous, or rather infamous, work, is appearing ia the Chîristian
.News, from the pea of the Rev. Wm. Adamson, of the Evaugelical, Union
Churcli of Perth, Scotland.

CInURCI PURndnAsE.-Tlie Evangtlical Union Churcli of Toronto, re-
ceatly organized, bas purcbased the Ealitist Church in Albert Street,
-whicb was erected about eighiteen montbs ago. The opening services
will lie beld on the llrst Sabbath of the present mntb. WVe shall furnish
our readers witlî some accouat of the meetings in our next issue.

SOIRRE AT ZION ChAPEL, GcEMrr.-A Tea-mneetiing -%vas held at Zion
Chapel on Tnesday evening, Feli. 18th, for the purpose of giving an op-
portunity of explaining the tenets of the Evangelical Union denomination.
The attendance was large, the Chnrcb being iveil filled throughout.

Ton having been served and the gnests supplied ivith, a plentiful por-
tion of the bounties of Providence, Robert Wylie, Escj., of Ayr, wvas call-
cd to the chair and an address Nvas delivered by the «Rev. lenry Mel-
ville, of Toroato.-ivbo gave an aceotnnt of the Caiviinistie controversy
and spoke on the doctrine of free-will ; maintaining that all mcn are
possessed of freedomi of will, and insisting that entire freedom of thought
and action lies at the foundation of our moral obligations and accoua-
tability. Xr. John Buras, of Clinton, spoke next, on the mission of
Christ, and the importance of our possessing clear and simple views of
the Gospel.

Mdr. Jacob Spence of Toronto was the next speaker, bis theme heing
the inconsistency of the Calvinistic dogmas of unconditionni election,
and reprobation.

The Rev. Mtr. Gray of Guelphi was the last speaker. Hie deiivered a
Mnost effective address on the universal love of the Diety-Fa.heri Son
and IIoly Ghost,--to niankind w<ithout distinction or exception, and
showed that whilc no man oaa save hiniself, salvation bas been freely
and fully provided for each and all that this; universality of the Gospel
seheme is a prominent, feature of the Evangelical Union, is maintained
by ail its ministers, and must ultimately prcvail.-Gucllpk Herald.


